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DENOMINATIONS IN LONDON.

In TLew's Il and-Book to places of worship ia London," there is a list of thrce
hiundred and seventy-one churches and cliapels la connection with tHe Est1blibll11cnt.
The îîurber of chur-ch sittings, according to Mr. Mann, i8 409,184. The Indepen-
dents bave about 140 places of worship, and 100,4365 bittings; the Baptists, 130
chapels, and accommodation fur 54,5134; the Methodists, 154 cliapels, 60,6965
sittings9; the Preshyterians, 22 chapels, and 18,211 sittings; the Unlitarians, 9
chapels, and1 about 3,300 sitting.s; the Romnan Catholies, 35 chapelb, and 33,994
sittingrs ;4 Quaker Chapels, with sittings for 3, 151 ; the Moravians have 2- chapeis,
with 1,100 sittings; the Jews ha.-ve il synagogues, and 3,642 sittings., ; and there
are 94 cliapels belongring to the New Church, the Plymouthi 1rethi'en, thie Irviligites,
thec Laitter-dusy Saints, Sandenianiimas, Lutherans, Frenchi Pr-ote.-ttats, Greeks,
Germni.is, Italians, whicli chapeas have sittings for 18,833.

CULTIVATION 0F A 31ISSIONAItY SPIRIT.

[We learn from the Biblical 1?eper1cri1, for July that the Rev. Dr. A'dger presented
to the Old School General Assembly which lately met at Lexington, Kentucky, a
report containing the follewing suggestions for increasing the intcre:ýt in the mission
cause. We may take the opportuuity of saying that this number cf the R(ýpertcry
is filled with excellent matter, and lias strong dlaims on the attention of Miniisters
and Students.]

1. That our Sunday-schools be enlisted by the pastors in the good work of con-
tributing for Foreign Missions. The aggrcgation of many particies 15 always a
mighty thing, and ia this case the imany smail streains would, by flowing toget1her
make a great river. But far more than thi-s; the chuldren cf the Churchi would
thus be receiving an education in benevolence and la beneficence.

2. That our ministers preach systematically and frequently on the subjeet cf
Foreign Missions, teacliing the people that Lt is their duty te give more money te
this cause, in order that the work may grow and spread, and la proportion as it
does growv and spread, because the knowledge cf the Lord muet fill the carth even
as the waters fill the sea; that our ministers aise teacli that it is needful te inecase
greatly the number of missienaries ia licathen lands, and thai. te this end more ef
our young mca mu st wiilingly offer themselves fer this work, being thereto tnîoved
by the IIoly Ghiost, and therein honoured hy the great Head cf the Church ; that
our ministers aise teacli that it is the joyful privilege cf picus parents, fihled with
faith and the Ioly Glicet, te dedicate their chuldren te this Most glorieus, exalte(],
and happy service . Moreover, on the first Sabbath evening cf evcry inonth, or on
other occasiors, and frein time te turne, let the people lîcar from thieir ministers a
detailed account of our varions Forel- iga issiojns in succession, witlh a description
cf the religious condition cf the people, and the bcginning and progrcss cf the
Church's work amongst thein.

3. Thiat to this end our niinistcrs takec pains theinselves carcfully te rcad the
Ilenze and Purcigi. Record, and the Foreign Vissioiia771, se as te know what is beinoe
donc by our~ missionaries ; and that they aise further the circulation, and encourage
the reading cf these publications in their cengregations.

RESIGNATION OF 11EV. SAMUEL DAVIDSON, LL.D.

Dr. Davidson, one cf the Professers ia the Lancashire Independent College, teck
a considerable part Ln a new edition of Heorne's Intreduction to the Study cf the
Seriptures, and gave expression to a variety cf sentiments deemcd vcry unscund.
A geod deal cf discussion cnsued, and, at length, a College Committee w'as ap-
pointcd te: investigate the inatter. Dr. D. published a pamphlet cxplanatery cf
his views, and therein statcd a great, deal that was -very unsatisfactory touching
the inspiration cf the Seriptures. The commi Ltee Iately, by a majerity o'f]8 te 16,
(four net voting) adoptcd the following resclution :-"4 That, deemning it only fair and
reasonable, before coming te a final decibion on thc recent volumne publiýshed by
Dr. Davidscn in connection with thc Iast edition cf llorne's I ntroduction," to
niferd hima thte cppcrtunity cf giving- sucli explanatiens as he m%'y think nccessary
cf the ebjectionable passages in that, work, at variance with those views of Divine


